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O V  THE qONNECTICUT COURANT. 

ss mring the brow, 

an who. expresseth or feeleth a 
on temptlot' womaiikind, evinc& 

hy,- either that his acquaintance has 
ken iriostly of the baser sort, Or that 
fis'heart is rievoid of the common sensi- 
b$it;es of our nature.-A satire upon 
wintan? I t  is revolting; i t  is dastardly 
@d brutish.-Particulars are deserving 

e lashof satire, but not the species, Of 

at o&ie Seint Dominic, the 111- 
author of the hellish Inqui- 

otnan was the last best 'gift to man, 
iled out of  that part o f  his Beh and 
which lay nearest the heart And 

d a t  though she was first i n  the trans- 
gression? W%s she not principal. also, 
in the restoration? And when the Uivina 
Restorer, born of a miitan, was in pov; 
erty and need, who were they that tnin- 
istered to him? Women. When the 
disciples had fled through fear, who stood 
by, and so deeply sytnpathizecl in -h is  
last agonies, ~indismaged -by the fcroci- 
DUS countenances of tlie murderous throng? 
Women. T o  whoni have all the after 
wene';atictns been most indebted for the 
Fiou; culture of infancy and' childlicodi 
ro Noaten. 

The Eternal k s d o r n  has, if l may use 
the expressiqn, cast the minds of the 
two sexes in differeiit moulds, each 

destined to ac! in a sphere peuli- 
?. own. -.-.-... ... -.-----.,=.. V.ry--.~T.r 

ontemplation he, and valor form'd: 
'FOP softness she, and sweet attractive grace." 
' The  one is destined and 6tted for the 
more active and perilous scenes: the 
ocher for the duties and trials drdomes 
tic life: the one to protect, tlie other tc 
lean o n  the.arrn of her protector? the 
me to exhibit the sterner virtues, the 
other: the milder: the orie possessing more 
3f active courap  and the other more 01 
Fortitude, of resignation, and of unwcari. 
Eble patience, and more of the benevo 
ten t a Kec t i ons . 

rhis is nature's distinctive line, wliich 
an the part of female character cmnevei  
tie overleaped, whhout producing dis- 
gust or ridicule. Hence it is, that, 0 1  
all afectation, none is more displeasinl 
than a wornan's atfecting the spirit ant 
manners of \he other sex. W e  have a sort o 
admiration of the heroic intrepidity 01 
thc Spartail ladies: of their contempt o 
danger; of their stocial apathy, or rathei 
exuiiaiion, with whit!: they received tlu 
news o f  their sons arid husbands dyin: 
bravely in battle. W e  adinire them as 
prodigies, but neither lave nor esteem 
thein as women. And w h y  .is i t  that thc 
atheistieal fair is regarded with sucl 
horror? - W r y  is the foul oath, the Ilea 
Ben daring blasphemy, doubly horrible 
i n  the ear of decency, when proceed 
ing froin the lips of women? I t  is be 
cause ,we contrast the outrage with  t h  
attributes of timidity, gentleness, delica 
cy, and sensibility, bdonging mwe pecu 
Iiarly to the sex. 

One of the most deplorable wants i i  
woman is the want of heart? the want c 

tive graces of the female character, ar 
not the artificial and showy ones; bu 

1 those of a meek and quiet spirit, an 
of beneficent dispositions, guided by mc 
rd principle and the discretion of soun 
sense;-ina word, graces the same tha 

, O U ~  holy re!igion incuicates and i r  
spires. ' In  the fair daughters of Eve, domesti 
excellence lis tlw predomirtatiiig excel 
ience; i n  comparison of which, all th 
ornametits that literatuirc or manners cai 

iarent: to -tiii solitary. chamber of decie- 
tic1 age? I t  is woman; the well educa- 
ed, the enlighteued, the Christian wo- 
Ian. - 

ORIGINAL ANEC~OTE.  
A geiitiernan of the Bar, in  

oring county, i n  easy circunis 
retty good practice, had rendered him- 
elf somewhat remarkable by his attempts 
1 the wav of matrimonial SDeculation. 

;pes sleep, end patiently endures a course i 

ber next, betwe die hours ;If 12 and 5 
o'clock in the aftebon of said day, in the couil- 
ty of Cumberland@ the inn of Philip Souder, in 

and John M'Cornick. and to be sold bv 

Ireten&tl parposeszth& preculdirig hiifi9 
roin an enquiry into her real cir'cum- 
tances. Need I mention the result? 
n a fortnight the lady thought proper 
I) be again restored to health. 'B'he 
iwver called. to congratulate ber on her 
estoration-begged perinission to visit 
er, which was politely given. After a 
hart courtship, the desired ,ofCer was 
nade. The bargain was conclvded, and 
atified by ihe priest. The lawyer's whole 
!state by his wife consists of an annui- 
y of sixty.fiue dollars. 

The above may he relied OD as a fact. 
Eirigston Plebeinn; 

S ~ L ~ K E S ~ E A R ~ A  GoUD tXJOK'. - 
TwF@ritlemen were faIking in  a ct~Keee 

iousc' of the best method of dressing a 
beef steak. One of them pbserved, tliat 
If all recipes, that giver. in  the words 
if Macnetli, when he deliberates on the 
ntended death of the king, is the best. 
: If tt wew done, wlien 'tis done, then 'twere 

well 
'c It sere done, quicldy." 

I -  

SpAn'r*,V O*'F-r-; *-----*., 
I ri 

The following is a curious specirneh 
IF the laconic manner in which state 
lusiness was dispatched amongst the Spar- 
ans, (translated from tho Latin.) " We 
hat are as good as you do constitute you 
)Br king, and it you defend our liberties 
ye will defend you; if not, not." - 

ANECDOTES. 
An eminent carcaso-butcher, as mea- 

y e  in his person as he was in his under- 
itancling, being one day in a bookseller's 
;hop, took up a volume OF Churchilt's 
Porms, an& way of shewing his tastej 
Sepeated with great affectation the for- 
owing line: 

Who rules o'er freemen, should himself be 

Then turning to Doctor Jobason who 
was standing by, ' What think you of 
that, Sir P' (said he,) 6 Rank nonsence, 
it is an assertion without proof, you 
might as well say, 

Ji*ee.'' 

6 ti'iio si;iys fat oxeii sholtir2 Liniseif 'oe~?ct." 

A humourist asked a citizen, whatbet 
he would sooner kiss a pretty girl, ot 
partake of a good feast? The citizen 110- 
nestly replied, that he should prefer the 
latter. To which the wag archly rejoin. 
ed ,  I never thought you a man cif thc 
ton before, but I I find now that you havt: 
ntore taste than feeling. 

II 

MATTWIONY-BY PISDAB. 

Oh ! Matrimony ! tholt art  like 
T o  Jeremiah's figs- 

The good were very good-the bad, 
Too souit to give the pigs. 

._- .-.*-.>...>.--* , - -- - - -  ..- -- 
Notice is hereby Given, 

r t1.4T wt., the sub>ciibers, Iiwe made appli. r cation to the Judges cf the Court of Com 
mon Pleas in and for the county of Cumberland 
and .they have appointad, the 31st daj of Octobe 
next, at the Court House in Bridgetoo, a t  
o'clock P, M. of said day, to hear-what can bi 
alleged for or agmist our liberation from con 
fineinent a insolvent debt0:m.r. 

George Faccmire, 

Bainarti ZuQ9 
. .  

. 
1 Citmherlannd; Sept. 28, 1818. 

'leas, of the countv of Cumberland, at the suit 
if John ?fill againit the rights an3 credits, moa 
ies and effects, goods and chxttttles; hinds anu 
enements of Albert Kanhns, ari absconding 
lebtor in a plea of  trespass on the case i+on pro- 
nises for one hundred and twenty dollars-that 
he same was cluly served and rntiirned t? the 
erm of Septcmbei last, by the Sherigof th'e said 
ounty of Cnmberland. 

D. ELXXI~, Aitornev. 
October 5th. 1813~2'0m. 

EBFN. SEELEY, Clerk. 

Qf Lettells retnairiing in the .Post OBce n 
Bridgetown, W. Jv: 9; Odtober lst, 1818 
.- u-*Lan L. C\cEr_leg,~. 

E. tv i~! iam~~atenm, '2  &orme Bacon J&l 
Bennep, Edner Bateman Henry %i&;*s, &loci 
Boon, 3. 
C. Rev. John or David Cia&, Jonathan Cook 

Rev. Jahn Creamer, Alfred C o p e l d ,  Henrj 
2iwvfo rd. 

D. Capt. Joseph Dickinson, Thomas Dshiels 
David Dare, Mary Daw, Mertilla Davis, Hannd 
Dunham. 
E. Benjamin E h w ,  Rosanna Erwin, Mrs. 'I 

Force. 
G. Jeremiah Gcr.ning, Pierce Gohlri. 
13. Cornelious Iiulic, John Bantimn, Thoma 

bland, Andrew Hunter, Robert Harris, Edit1 
Chins. 

I. Xztthew bvine, Esq. '+omas L. judge 
Rliiti Ida .Iaquct t . 

I<. Sar..h%. Kinsg .  
L. Jonas Long. 
M. Robert i\Lgce, Bowen Mobe, Zaima Mu1 

ford, Hannah Rloore, Eiizabeth Mall, Est!ie 
Mower, Miss. Dianna 31. 

N. James Nichols. 
'0. Kelley Ohare. 
I?. Ann Patton, Millican Price. 
R. Joshua Reeves, Thomas ROSS, John *os! 

Andrew Rocap, Aaron Eiley, 2. Eliza Secd; 2. 
S. George Souder, William Sayre, IcIiabo 

S;mpkins,'Josl~ua Squiykwood, David Shepparc 
( ( I f  Shiloh) E, C. Swain, Samuel Steward, Wi 
liam Smith, -%brahain Sayre, 2. Jane Steven! 
Nrs. Stevens, Mr. seeley, Eliza Smith. 

T. M'essrs. M'lLeer 8; Tagert, Lewis Tomlir 

' W. Isaac Wynn, Abner Wood~uff, Dsvi 
Wiitekar, Benjamin Woodtury, 3. Jacob Ivan 
\Vilharn Waithan, Achsa Welsh, Mar 
Ware. 

Persons calling for Letters, will please to mei 
tion that they 3re advertised. 

' 

cnn ----. 

c w r I s  OGDEN, P. M. 
Bridget n, October 5th, 181s-4t 

(JR a term of years, the Grist and Saw Mil  F on Dividing Creeks, in Cnmberlnnd count; 
formerly occupied by the Lore family:-the ri 
pairs are now nearly cornpletd, and the Mil 
will be let.uvitl1 the improvements thereunto be 
longing. 

Also for oale,,or bnrter for lands iri +c Wes 
tern Country, a House and Lots situate ir 
B r idgeton. 

Also five other pieces of Land, in Salem c o w  
ty, with improvements on a part thereof. 

Also two good Horses for sale. For particular: 
and terms enquire of the subscriber, near Divid 
ing Creek Rrage.  

Abel F. R~~ndolph. 
October 5th, 2818--Si 

PdRTE'D 
TO cart 2000 Cords of WOOD in Antaxe 

Neck, for which a geneyous price will b given 
Apply to ' 

Joshua Brick, . 
I September 14tb, 1818-tf 

> -  

Amongst which are, , 

CLOTHS, CALIBOES, 
CASSIMEEZS, CHECKS, . 
VELVETS, LINENS, 
FLANNELS, MUSLINS, &c.&c 
BOMBAZETTB, 

Together with a generd assortment o l  

~EOCERIES, QUEEMSWARE,, 
[ARD-WARE, CHINA GLASS, &c, 

I 

Which have been purchased Fr;nci@lly SfoE 
s h y  and at auction, they offer fof sale much%e. 
n? the common market Gi'ce, eitl er wl!olesale 
P reGi1, for cash, country produck, or  the usual 

Bridgeton, -4ug. IC, 1818. . 

i 3 ~  the hesideiit of thc Uni- 
ted States. 

ii"mmAs, by an act of Congress, paised 
In the 17th of February, 1818, eqikled 
; a n  act making provision for the es&b 
ishment of stlditional Land Offic.3~ in tke  
crritbry of Missouri,7' the President oi 
he. United States is ,authorised to 'direcl 
he public lands which have been survey- 
d in the said territory, to be &&red h i  
ale: 

Tkercfore, I? JAnrEs Mckhnzs PregI. 
lent of the United States, do  hereby de. 
,lare and make known, that public sales 
or the disposal (agreeably to law) of cer. 
ain lands in the territurry of Missouri, 
lrall be held in Fraoklin, in  said tsrrito. 
y; v u :  
On the first Monday in Janutry nek 

or the sale of 
'owiships 1qo. 46 to 52 I-* 
clusive and fract'l to\;;:; in range 19 
ship 53 

fracfl township 53 1 20 48 to 52 and 5 
48 to s2 2: 22, 

On tlie Erst Munday iic March next, 'fo 
!he sale o f .  
r o~v l~s~~ ips  -1.8 to 55 inclusive; in ranges 14 & 2 

26 & 2 
Oh the first Monday i n  May nest, 

ihe sale of 
rowriships 51 tb S4 inclusive, in ranges fl 

51 to 56 I$ 
14&1 

excepting the lands mhicb iiave been, o 
may be, rpserved by law, Tor the sttppor 
If schools. and for other purposes. 

Eacii sale shall 'cohtinue open as long a 
nay be necessary toofkr the  lands !or salc 
md no longer, and the lands shall be offer 
:d in regular nurnerical order. 

Given under my Iiand,at thk City o 
Washington, this 17th day of July 
one thoushnd eight huodsed a nd eigh 

, L. . 
48 to  50 

to 56 ' 

. .5.y,.v.. ... 
SbG... 

Conmissioner of the General Land Oace. 

printers who are authorised to publisl 
the laws of the Uniied States, will pub 
lish the above once a week till t h E  first e 
May next arid send tl.eir bills to the Ge 
oeral Land Office fw payment. 

July 27, IS18-tM 

By thc President of the Uni 
ted States. 

W ~ I E R E - ~ S ,  by ah act of Congress bass 
ed on the third day of March, 1815, ent; 
tled (' an act to prmide fbr the ascertain 
ing and surveying of the boundar l ine  
fixed by the treaty with the Creek fndian 
and for other purposes," the President ( 
tke United States ig authorised to caus 
thelands, acquired hy the said treaty, t 
be otlered for sale, when surveyed: 

Therefore, ?, JAMES MONROE, Presiden 
of the United States, do hereby declar 
and make known, that public sales for th 
disposal (agreeably to law) of certain land 
in the Alabama territory, shali be held e 
Cahaba, in the said territory, on the firs 
monday in January next, and shall coniii 
ue for three weeks, during which time wi 
be offered for sale 
Townships number'd 9 to 16 inclusive in range 

9 to 16 
10 to 16 
10 to 16 t 

except such lands as have been reserve 
bg law for the support of schools, and fc 
other purposes. 'I'lie land shall he offere 
for sale in regultir numerical order, coir 
rnencing with the lowest number ot se( 
tion, township atid rapge: 

Given under my hand, a t  the City I 
Washington, the 17th day ofjuly, on 
thousand eight hundred and eighteel 

JOSIAH MEIGS- 
' 6ernmissio:er of til6 General Land Offie 

i ' 

0 Printers who are aotiiorized to, publth 
the laws of the Uniled States will publish ti 
above oncep week I ill tlie first of. January nex 
arid send. their b@ to the General Laiid O f i r  

July 27-1 Jc i for 

5th their chstom, may depend on more 'atten: 
on being pzid to their business, and at the 
lortest noticc, than his  heretofore beet 
A11 ordei s and direction% wilt be pun 

:nded to. 
Cloths will be 

e 
'actow?, an extenatre s ~ p p l y  of brodh and nar: 
DW Cloth, Cassimers and Sattinetts, of t,ps:i!,tll 

edecmed on the 2lst of October next en: 

ment once a 

Y Virtue of a decree of the 

:d to Public Sale, on Saturday, 
Octbber next, between thc 'bo 
&\ocK, t;. & at the house o r  u 
keeper at Millville, the filloiviqg desciviljed pro 1 

of the count$ of Cumberland 

and others. 
No. 2. A Lot-in the to& 

a gooci + l i n g ,  two ho 
prorements on tlie same, 
tance of the Millviile 
above will be sold as the properti of Patrick 
WCokmick, lunatic. Coriditioiis made kriowa, 
on the day of sale by 

B Y  Virtue of suiidly Wi-its of Fieri EacXs; 
me directed, will be exposed to s:de,.;aJ 

Public Vendue, on Tuesday, the tuvcnty.se$edt~ 
day of October next; between the ;houys of 12 
:ind 5 o'clock in 



.left the town and went ac 
i l h ,  in the state of Tennes. 
neeting any adventure. W e  
clerriess jrom Muscle Shoals. 

ngtioo. One day wlier 
it;) beating up arid ~ O W T J ,  
company d f m r  men, all 
ed to stand, anrl stepping 
had holsters hefore hiin, 
had twelve highwaymen 

rnintl, and the first' man 
uld be blown' to hell. M t 

two  rnqn said, that w e  had not painted out 
faces;that we. might be known, and that 
it wxs'bptter to murder the rascals. thaii 
to let them live and tell tales on us. One 

I 
I . : 
1 

and a little salt. 

gustine, and one from 
th Carnliiia, three i n  
I fell in wit11 them, I 

t them 1 was agellt for the Cherokee 
ioo, 11.q tney k n e w  no better, a id  found 

out a l l  their business. They spoke S p -  
niih and broketr English:-one of them 
%e!!! me, h~ hi:! si iiriticli illat wouid run 
seven c i a s  wirhout windiug up, and asked 
me, if' ,I would- escliange my horse for it. 

, I'liitrkiitg that in a vcrishort t h e  I would 
niaster of his watch, 
told him, 'f Xu Sir, 
iirore to my advan- 
but one, so longa 
up, which was very 

inconvenient sometimes in the wilderness, 
where we could get proper food.' My two  
n en, were at,tllia time, five or sir miles 

- r  

guineas and-sixty seven pieces, tlie value nour after viewing us, with a stern coun- 
of which I could not tell, 'till I weighed tenaoce, said that we had been passing 
them, I got thirteen thousand3 dollars in through the Spanish Provinceg,.to see the 
gold, from the company. A day or two fortification!, and that if we did not sa. 
after this I fell in  with a negro trader, and tisfactorilg account for ourselves, he 
being by myself was desirous to try what would send us to the mine3. I produ- 
I croulrl do, I rode up on his left side, told ced the paisport that I had obtained from 
him to'deliver his money, and that if he him abou't eight ,month@ prior to this. 
did not drop the gun OR his shoulder, 1 W e  wefe, 'however, lodged i n  the guard 
would send hiin to hell. in a second. He housei'and t,o,remain there till Iie could 
turned the muzzle towards me to .fire and hear fiom PenPacol?2abottt us; they took 
made such t smoke, that when I fired I 'every cent of money from us. 1 hired 
could not see. My liorse jumped, and my a man ' t o  post o@ Tthout delay for Pen. 
hat fell 0% .at the same time I descried sacofa', to get what letters and recorn. 
two men' u p  the road, I had not hurt the mendations he r,osiily could frt)m the 
trader in the least, and let him go OR as officers who_ 'ruere quainted with US 
fast as his horse could carry him. I picked 8 9 ,  well as from thhady  of the house 
up my bat, and remounted; by this time where we boalded, hose  son was well 
the two men came up, One of them asked known by the goverrkur. On the four, 
me i f 1  had seen ,aiy deer there; I told teentli dayi my mess get. returned, ac- 
him, I had, when he asked me if I did not  companied by the s o l  of the lady, whc 
fire at o b  just; to which I replied, (people lidti: a uuinber of  lettiz's in favour of us, 
sometimes inissed a thing,) on which we 
parted. A few hours after this, I fell in  
w i t h  a man who had a rifle. He told me 
he had been to At. Louis'to buy land, antl s 
on our coming across a sinall +ring, !x 
placed h @ i k  hgainst a tree, whilst he 
ahos'i io  refresh himself with some brandy 
and water, some of which he offered me, 
but I refused taking any, when I snatched 
wp the rifle froin the tree, and told him, 
L9d take a drink of water with him, after 
I );ad counted what money he had; and 
that if  he did not instantlr deliver up every o 
oent he hod, I would send him where he'd 5ound for'the state of Georgia. W e  leu 
get something hotter than brandy. H e  the town and lay in  wait TUF him, &rob. 
delivered all ap  to me, amounting to t s o  bed I&n of nine Iiundred and( sevent! 
thousand Seven hundred dollars, in  gold, tlollars i n  bank notes and silver. A few 
anti a small bag of silver; I returned the days after this, my conrrades bein6 at a 
latter, and not caring to strip hiin of his tavern in Enourdle, 1 fell in a i d  joined 

company with a drover, on his way t c  watch let hirn go. 
for the cave, and having Virginia. who I suppused to have been 

secured all our money in belts and hap, pretty flush of moaey, 1 cleterrtiined t( 
we riiounted our horses next day arid bid rob him. W I m  we got h t o  , Franklin 
adieu to it, We made for New Orleans, county, Va. a hvournble spot pvesented 
and put up at  a house kept bj- an Irish- itself ahuut fifteen miles.from the COurt- 
man frorn New Yark9 who kept a tavern house, where I i o h ! i 4  h i m  of h i s  horses 
and was a great. sportsman. Twice a and four hundred aiid fifty dollars, ano 
week a great many respectahte persons rode OK as fast 3s possible. The night 
rnrt ai his house to play a; dice, cards, after, I was taken, shortlv after going tc 
billiards, anrl a curious game called the bed, at a house o n  the r ad where 1 stop- 
'' United Stabell" with thirty twofig'ureson ped, thinking the puisuit WBS over, die:  
i t  of &Feerent colour~. I and niy-comp- the house was surrounded by fourteen 01  
nians lost a great deal of money.liere and fifteen men, (acquaintances of the (Pro 
our stock was further diminislied by our ver) who had pursued me, and I was pu' 
having to pay one thousand three h u n -  in prison. When my trial came on, 1 
dred dollars, to a French gentleman as a .  was sent to the Penitentiary for eigh 
compecsatioo for a trunk of his that had years. I had the good luck after a servi 

be releasea, in con been broken open and robbed by one of 
my men. + .  %- - d conduct whilst a 

We started from this place for Baton 
Rouge, which is one hundred and thirty 
miles from New Orfeans, and belonged to 
the Spaniards. I got a passport from the 
Governour? whose name was Grandpree. I 
inteuded to rob on thc road bttween baton 
Rouge and Pensacola. About 8.0 miles 
from I?ensacob.9 we fixed on a cave for a 
rendezvous, which seemed to answer our an old acquaintance who had Seven hun. 
purpose remarkably well; it being almost his possession,. part 01 
tnacccssible. I t  was overliung with rocks, me, on condition that 
and covered with grape vines and bushes, the  golden bait was 
and could not be got at without much arly a t  this juncture, 
climbing; we made a ladder of large grape orscs a pair, of double. 
yjz.:-.t:: i& us' .&j=.cd the cave.xij.&yu- atid a dirk, y&i: 
ascend by. The cave WAS twenty feet started a cross the Green Mountain to- 
wide; the solid rock projecting Over the wai-ds Boston. through Vermont, and cros 
top,nine feet deep, and six feet high. IVe sed the line in to  Canada: when we fell 
hunted up and down here for eight days. in wi th  two  travelling gentlemen. About 
0n:the morning uf the nintll, we put our dusk E rode u p  t o  ene side of the travel- 
arms in order and went on the look out; ler's gig, and my  companion to the other 
after a few hours we fell in with a cornpa- I fold :hem we were highbqaymen, and 
ny of five men, who seemed more than a ordered my companion t o  dismount and 
match for our little party, WIlen we take theiv arms, which he did. Wegol 
came up with them, l y e  passed them fif- clear off with fourteen thousand seven 
teen or sixteen paLes, when we suddenly hundred dollars, the chief of which W ~ E  
wheeled round, and presenting our rifles, in  English guineas. M y  share amounted 
told them we were hig!llvay robbers. I to ,one thousand four hundred guineas 
d e r e d  them to dismount and deliver u p  and one hundred aiid thirtp-seven doub- 
their monev. They at  first made Some he,- loons.--My cornpanion and I shortly af- 
Gtation, but seeing us buld and rcsoIut&, ter this, parted, when I made for n'ew 
having our rifles cocked, and ready to fire, York. One day in New York seeing a 
they got down, when I stepped up to them pair of horses belonging to the Gover- 
with a dagger in my hand; took from them nour, I was determined they should be 
hvo cases of pistols and three daggers, my mine, and next morning went to his sta- 
hvo highwayman standing off about firteen ble, and stole them out. I mounted one 
'eel, ready to fire should they ]lave made leading the other by a bridlr, which be- 
mp resistance. W e  grit f ~ q  spig!lt ef ing r z ? k  wiMj jerked amig frnm @ej 
:old, and twentl eight dollars it1 silver. fearing this should lead to  a discovery 
My share of this robbery came to three of me Idrove on a t  the rate of fifteen 
housand seven huhdred and twenty eigllt miles an hour, till I had got within two 
lollars. As we left them one ofthe Spa. miles of Trenton Bridge, Here I fell i n  
niards said to the o&y, that we were with two  gentlemen, one of them seized my 
Qtnerican devils. horse by the bridle, I jumped off, and sei,- 

Six weeks liad now elapsed witllout ing hirn by the collar, shook him hezrti- 
my adv>eJtture, though cunstantlp on the ly, when he was glad enough to net off--"I 
ilert; several companies had passed du- mounted my hqrse, and rode OR for the 
*ing this time, but they were too well city of Washington, where I sold the 
ymed. Early on the seventh week whilst horse I had. 

;reat distance from our cave. there pass- roving in other places, I rvent to Philadel- 
d a gentlemin, with a servant, both of hia, and in a short time after, made a rob- 
vhom were well armetl: The Patter had ferp on the road that leads from Chester. 
1 broad sword hung by his.side, arid a case to the Lancaster turnpike. At the tavern 
If pistols before him. I hastened without where I otopt, there was a coupleof men, 
lelay, to the cave, mounted aur hosaei who looked Iik'e rich Germam f stole in- 
intl oGertook them after riding thirty-two to their room;knd took frorll one them one 
njles. On coming up, 1. teldthem that thousand sis hundred dollars in-Bauk 
var had been declared between Spain notes. after whzch I decamped for Balti- 
ind the United States; and that they more; returning shortly after to  Ph~ladel- 
nust deliver up all their money as we phiit, I ut u p  a t  a Mr.s.-'s in  South 
vould put powder and ball into them street. ! had at this time several highway- 
In dplitrring up their saddlrbags, which men under my command. One of my men 
hey did with great reluctatice, we found brought zlu 3rccouDt. he fell in witll a dro- 

I now 

had heen walking near the road, no " 'After some stay in 

lot prosecute me, he being uaab.le 
tify rny person. I robbed a ma 
vern near Boston of,four I 
which he hac1 got for so 
sold; after this I started 
and from thence to'Philad 
ataid but a few days, wb 
Princeton, New- Jersey. 

road; antl Jos,eph Hare, was tak 
the corner of the Penitentiary wal 
he had dropped Mown, exhausted 
hilitated hy trieir I d ~ g  confine 

them help me to build a fence 
road, hefore the mail' passed t 
its wab to Philadelohia from 

hem to contain seven h3ndt'ed and se- ver,shose name \vas Scott; that he put 
enty four pieces of gold, up  at M y %  tavern (in Philadelphia) and .. z u i i c z a u  ,. ..*,.e.. -..l.:-t. W I * I C I I  the s-.rvtiiit ii ~ 6 . a f ; ~ i t  to c t ~ r t  ffji. H ~ r i . i s h ~ r ~ ! > .  ..rt!?g : 6 

We S ~ W  the lamp buhing on the stage; as 
it mas coiiiing towards us we observed 
two inen in the stage; whom we found to 
be the driver and a passenger. I was soon 
dlJng side of the driver, and told him we 
were highwaymen, and that there were 
six of as. I could not see whether they had 
ill rns or not; but, on inquiry, found the 
passenger t o  have one pistol which was 
loaded. I told hiin not to be scared, that 

!e2 t!:c:usiind dollars with him, Be *ilould 
not  lose one of them. I told them I should 
be obliged to secure them until I got the 
money out of the mail. ,We took them in- 
to the ~ - i o d s ,  where I left Alexander and 
the other to tie them together, whilst.1 had 
been employed in taking off the mail and 
opening the letters, which took up three 
full hours. When I was done, we took the 
passenger and driver out from the woods 
a+nj auiltied them behind the stage wa- 
gon. Before we left them I wenrand felt 
the rope on the pssenger's arm, and said 
it would do. I as ed hirn if 1 might look at 
his watchto see what time of night. it was: 
he answered i n  the affirmative and fiiund 
I t  to be2 near 07clock, I told hi,,, I,is 

was an @legant one, and put it back 
iofo his pocket; he said i t  was a 
piece, and thanked me very politely. I then received as a guest 'Or the 

he should not be IlUrt, alld that if he had 

in  the town of Half-Moon; that tbe plain*! 
tiff came to the defendant's house, wi th  
a load of wheat antl barley, and was there 

sentence, the citizens in  general are  too 
well acquainted with. Fourteen years had 

'Gc' 

Skinner, contra, in?isted, that to make 
Ithe iua-keeper.iiai)ie, was nnt nices8a- 

,f reffectina that never one drop case of Bennet v. Miller, decided by the, 
Ifblood spilt. My hour is nUIY fast court of king's bench, was a much stroi- 
bpproacbing and I feel the suppdrting ger case than the present. There the ser- 
land of mv Divine Savio"r, through whose vant to the plaintiff came to the i n n  (if thc 
ntercess5;ii I ,  formard, -to 5 d e f d a n i ,  and asked the defendant's wiic 

to take care of his goods until the next 
'gay God Of his jnfinite mercy and market day which she refused to do, he-' 

'causc the house was full ofJparcels, 
:**'3~999 receive m y ~ ~ & $ ~ ~ R E ,  servant t~ien sat down ic tbe inii, a~nd i tdd 

sonie liquor; and put,the aootls on the 

fullowed the profession Ofa Juring which, my ogences have been great ry,that t l lepods oftlie quest s]ioulJ be ac- 
ind manifold, but, I have the consolation tually to him 'to keep* 

ill the to 

.rl?e <, 

floor bclihl hiin; and when r e  got up, af-, 
a short time, the goods were 

l'he court held, that as the ser- 

- 
'Jarrative of the escape and reapprehen- 

sion, of Joseph and Lewis Ifare, and 
Alexander, comnmkatkd by Joseph 
Hare, hitoself. 
Joseph and Lewis 'Irare, and Alenan- goods as .any other 

ler, were confined in separate cello, and goods need not be in the special keep 

loors an inner one, solid and covered with 
)beet iron, and an outer, cross bar iron keeper far such losses, arises from the na- 
loor. To the outside of the inner door, ture of liis employment. He has privileges 
s attached a strong chain, which fastens, by special license. He holds out a generai 
?hen the two doors, are Shut, lipon a hook invitation to all travellers to come to his 
n the .outer cross bar door, which is screw- house and lie recdvev *a reward for his 110s- 
!d up very tight. One of the cross bars of pitalitj. 'I'tic law in return, imposps on ' 
he outer dorw extendsabout ~ W O  feelalong him corresporlding duties, one of which isl 
!E w!!; when the door IS sliuf, and fixes to protcct the Gropertg of tliose whom be 

hey put a hronm stick wliicli is 'a sufficient O'n general principles applicable to this 
iecurity against any attempt mad nsidc Yhlject, the defendant is libble for the loss 

I 
1 ieavilg ironed. The cells hafl each two of the landlord to make him liable. 

By the court-The liability of an .inn- . 

, ' 

I 

, 

I 
I 

1 
ipoa a staple in the wall, throiigh which receives as guests. . 



I 

ew York, Sep.29. 

test ensue$ between her and the watchman, 
utteuciing the door, he refusing and she in -  
sistinm on-admittance; that she come there 
to gequstice done her. She fikally enter- 
ed, cairie up in great style before the jus- 
tice, and proceeded with her complaint as 
fo1lop.s: ci Justice I be a very disorderly 
woman, I get drunk,.fight, and raise h-I ; 
am not long aut of Bridewell, and wants t o  

e not fit to be out of prison, I 
sent to penitentiary, I want 
me there.” I t ,  being well 

n o m  that her complaint was substantia!- 
lye true, her demand of justrce was com- 
plied with. as to commitment, and she 
went off highly gratified hearing her mitti- 
mus for Bride w el I .- Cobnibiun. - 

Jniusing Perplexities.-The French 
translator of Franklin’s correspondence, 
has made a true Frerich hlunder. Frank: 
lia somewhere says, ‘ People imagined’ :hat 
an American was a kind of Yahoo.” Vpnn 
thb the translator makes. tlie following 
note: ‘Yahoo. It must be an animal. It .is 
affirmed that i,t is the Opossum: but I have 
niit been able to find the wbrd Yahoo in acy 
dictionary of Natucak History.’ !!!--This 
reminds us of an anecd’ot‘k also founded on 
one of Swift’s adtiiirahle works. A gen- 

he re’! ! Lit. Pan. 
translator employed to translate 
the Diseases of the Army,” was 

exed when Pringle stated that 
(( many of the soldiers where cured by drinking 
f&elyof the Dog and Dud? water. ” The Dog 
and Duck is the sign of a tavern near London 
at nihich there is aspring of mineral mater. Of 
this the translator knew nothing, but as he 
knew the‘ phrase (‘ Dog and Duck Water,” 
‘would be commented apon, and he did no1 
choose to appear ignorant, he added the follow 
ing iriformntion by way of note-“ Dogwad D i d  
Water.” A Dog and a Duck to be boiled a 
competent time in water, and the patient ta 

- 
, NEW LOXDOX, Sept. 30. 

en. Bernard, ,cola hl‘Crea, capt. War -  
gtcdn,anci ca,pt. Elliot? have been engag 
for scme days past. i n  examining this 
%or and the waters adjacent, for the pur. 

f fixing on a suitable scite for a naval 
, They havqnow left here for New. 
n theschr. Hornet. . 

Cotton Crop-The Augusta Her 
he 23d ult. mentions, that abou 
bales of the new crcip of Cottor 
n brought to that market. ’l’hesam 

ic! to be “tolerable.” 

19 so com 

by the Cam. Porter fro!n St 
several ‘thousand Indiana ant 
collected i n  the neighborhow 

astine, and become troullesornc 
er inhabitants of Gewgia. I 
id they had ehcroached YO fa1 
Mary’s is to render tlie corn 
with ttie southern border8 un 

8. Jr. Paper. 

BI~~DGETOJV,  OCT~BEZ. la, tsiq: 
, I .  

1 Cumberland Nornin 
.M, 

The following is the list 
iominated to  the different Offices desig- 

ndtdates at tl!e election which 
n the 13th inst. Those mark- 

hus (*) have declined. ’ \ 

!benezer Seeley,* Jacob Shull, 
ames Clark, Timothy Elmer. 

kk$&!%mer, Daniel Barvin, 
rhomas Lee,* John ‘henchard, Jr.* 
Sbenezer Elmer, William Peterson, 
ioha S. Wood,* . Ethan Osborn* 
leremiah Stratton, David Clark,* 
Jheppard Westcott, James Clark, 
Hosea Sneathen,* Amos Westcott,* 
Yathan h a k e , *  Jacob Shull, 
loha Buck, Charles Clark, 
Samuel Seeley,* Daniel Bishop. 
lohn Lanning, Jr. 

Dan Simkina, Samuel Seeley,* 

COUNCIL, ; 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
David Shcppard, ’ 

SHERIFF. 

David Reed John Rose. 
Hugh R.Merseilles,*Sarnuel Seeley.* 
larvis W. Brewster, William 1Vetherby.l 
lohn Lanning, Jun.  Isaiah Dunlap. 
3dmund Sheppard,*William Bevin, Jun. 
David Sheppard, James B. Hunt. 
fohn Swinney, John E. Jeffers. ’ 

. Congressional Election. 
The last Elizabeth-town paper in pub- 

ishing the ticket recommended by the Re- 
publican Convention which met at Tren 
ton on the 90th ult; has substituted the 
lame of Merriman Smith for Ephraim 
Bateman. This must  have arisen either 
‘rom a misstatenlent made to the editor, 
‘rom misapprehension, or from a wilful 
lesign of misleading the public by stating 
what is  not the fact. The public services! 
the talents and industry of Duct. Bateman 
were too well known to the convention( 
ind too highly appreciated, to permit their 
:o exclude him from the ticket. 

I n  2 late Nervark paper Charles Kinseg 
ind Lewis Condict are recommended t c  
)e supported for Congress id the ptaceo 
Henry Soutbard and John Condit. Tbc 
latter gentlemen are recomniended by thc 
Republican convention of Delegates fron 
the several counties of this state: 

The preceding facts and informatiol 
derived from letters, afford stiong grounc 
For apprehension that some hsidious at 
tempt will be made to the eastward to pre 
vent t he  success of the Republican ticke 
agreed upon in  the usual inode; and will nl 
doubt be a sufficient inducement for thi 
Republicans of this county to come to thl 
polls and by voting the Republican ticke 
For Congress aid in  defeating the scheme 
of their opponents. - 

! 

TO TI1.E 

Deinocmtic R.e publicans 
OF THE STATE 8 P  NEW JERSEY. 

The cielegates appointed in the several COUT! 

ties, to select persons to represent the state o 
New Jersey, in the House of Representatives of th  
sixteenth Congress of the United States, met a 
Trenton this day, and with much pieasure as 
sure their constituents, that they have accom 
plished the object af their appointme11L with a 
much unanimity, and general satisfaction as o 
any former occasion. Some difference of opinior 
will always arise ill an assembly so humerou! 
drawn from a11 parts of the state, nor can it bl 
supposed, that every one mill return perfect1 
satisfied with the measures that have been adop 
ed. But, so long as that fundmental principl 
of republicanism shall be acquiesced in, tha  
the minority shall s‘ubmit to the will of the majc 
rity-a partial disagreement as to me3 or me: 
sures, can have no unfirvorable’tetlclency. The dc 
portment of your delegates, whilst discussin 
the several subjects which came under their nc 
tice, the harmony which prevailed throughou’ 
and at the close of their session, and their ze6 
manifested by all, to su$port those republica 
principles: which it has been their d+ight t 
see maintained in the state of Nem Jerse! I fa 
inany years, are sure pledges, that tllough som 
of your delegates, may not have been gratified i 
all their wishes-yet that their measures BS 

body, will receive the cheerful support of all. 
After a patient investigation of the merits c 

the candidates, and of their clnims,to youl. sui 
have selected the following persons t 
he state of New Jersey, in the sixteentl 

Coiigress of the United Gtates,. viz: 

Ephraim ‘Baternan, 
Jos e y 11 Uloom fie1 Q, 
Henryv Rn!?t!iard, 
Bernard Smith, 
John Linn, 
John Gondit. 

c 

It may be thought nnnecessab to call on i o i  
to support the election of,persons fbus selected 
and whose cl~ancters are so well khown. But a 
we are ignorant of the course,which maj be pur 
sued by OUT politicul adversaries, we conceive i 
proper, i o  rccsm .end to7 
either on their apparent unconcern, or”your OWI 

id $&et attempt which may be made to defeat 
We exhort YOU to attend the ,election$, 

we’ in your votes and thus secure beyoisd ,all 

Lars, the cause of republicanism has not been in 
reater danger, than at  present-Not from any 
:a1 cbanp in the sentiments of the people, but 

on the part of the republicans, 
pretence on the part of the fede- 

alists, that they have ceased to ”cherish 
pirit, and that there no longer exists 
f difference between them and ourselves. That 
arty spirit may cease, that i t  may be banished 
rom our legislature, arid our courts of justice, 
nd the whole,community be actuated by mo- 
ives of equity, and good WIN to all without dis- 
inction,. is tbe wish good man. And 
rhenever we see our ies make advances 
Q this desiyble end, .n sincerity and i n  kuth, 
re shall by happy to meet them in the same 
pirit. Butshall we rely upon inere promises 
insupporte by acts ? Should they not give us 

power to do so ? Did not the last lad it  in t2 
ession of Legislature present a fair opportu- 
iity? I 

 ti itbite 
IOU individply, before ycu yield to their policy, 
o examine peir conduct, and‘find, if you can, a 
iingle ac!, Ln support of their professions of 
ieqce an4inoderation, which they are daily mak- 

ose, than to lull you into 
st  they seize upon all the 

Impresdd with the belief, that our safety de- 
lends ”pi our active exertions, we call on you 
‘ellow cithens to come forward at  the ensuiiig 

ome proof. I of their sincerity ? Have they not 

. -  
But we brhar to particularize. 

zlection, ind sppport with all your power, you; 
:andidad, not only for Congress but the State 
Legis1atii;e. 

Be unit$ among ourselves, lay aside local anc 
?artid objections, and by 8 strong expression o 
gour will, _convince your opponents that you 
strength ii undiminished, and that you are nei 
ther indifferent to your rights, nor to be deceiv 
e3 by words. 

Signed by order and in behalf of the Conven 
tion. 

A. MUNN, Chairman. 
TEOMAS CHAPXAIV, Secretary. 
Trenton, Sepmnber 30, 1818. - 

THE FBIBA’’ OF YOUTH. 
NO. 11. 

d word to Parents on r;?li-ic?us Educatiut; 
THE religious educa%on of youtb 

whether as viewed by the Politician, t h  
Philosopher, or the Christian, is anvobjec 
uf the highest interest, and most impres 
sive importance. So weak is mere hti 
man reason, YO powerful the impulse c 
sensuality, and so vivid the illusions c 
worldly hope, that unless we carry th  
lamp of reIigioii in our heart,.and be guid 
ed by the instructions of heaven, we tan 

stzntly, as citizens; t 
of hurnanity,,.as men 

re+-+$‘~+h~ pleasin 
delights, for, the con 
cene. To bring u p  01; 

children in ignorance of their relation t 
Go14 and their neighbor, and of the dutic 
arising from it, is Eo do them an injur! 
which the repentance of an eternity can 
not repair. It ,is depriving them ef  the1 
birth-right. Tt is sealing up the eyes c 
their mind. Seer’ng that they are born i n  
Christian land, they have as great a mora 
right to the light of knowledge, and th 
instructions of Heavenly wisdom, as  the. 
have a natcrrsi right to the air which the, 
breathe, or to the IQht of the sun, in whos 
beams tbcy rejoice. Eo neglect their edu 
cation is to brutalize thenk-and. to in 
struct merely their inteliectual part, is t 
fuimish them with weapons, without show 
ing them how, or with whom, they are tl 
wage offensive or defensive war. The  con 
sequence is, that feeling themselves pos 
sessed of hitellecturtf power, without anq 
particclar motive, fiarthcr than the sug 
gestions OP the selfish, or brutal principle 
to direct them in the employment of il 
like a sword put into the hands of a foo 
it is turned to the annoyance and injur 
of their neighbor. 2very wise parent wi 
therefore, cultivate, with superior care, t h  
hearts of the little immortals, with w1m 
education o w  Heavenly Father has en 
trusted him. Give his WILL-PRINOKPLE 
bias to the ways of piety and virtue, an 
you atone for not,aonfering knowledge, c 
securing thr; s i i t e s  of fortune. Teac 
your children whet things they ought t 
love, and what to hate; what they ought t 
value, and what to contemn; what ougC 
Lu vaulte their joy, and what to awak 
their grief; what they ought to hope for. an 
desire, and wbat they should fear an 
avoid;--and youGteack them that which i 
requieitc, and we!l adapted to form tlier 
for all that is amiable and useful-for a 

+I1 a w n ;  

that is really good qnd tmly glorious. 
But parents and Christians ! whenzyo 

have educated and instructed vour ow 

ess. ind unprepared, io enc&ntsr all the 
vils and corruptions of the world; and 
elpless and ignorant, to be boine away 
n the current of temptation into the 
vhirlpoole.of guilt and the shoreless ocean 
f despair;-to become, in this world the 
educer of your children, and the pest of 
nan,-in the nest, the associate of de- 
nons, and the foe of God ?--No, no, everv 
ibre of your heart repels the inlrumah 
dea. 

Then look around you. Do you see 
bildren in your neighborhood, growing 
p in ignorance of reading, of religion, of 
hemselves, of their Creator and Preserver? 
Zave you done alI in your power bo pro. 
ure them the benefits of education ?-It 
5 not enough to say, 6‘ that you have done 
h a t  you could for your owit children, and 
et others do as they please by theirs,+! 
5 no concern of yours.” You must be 

,enevolcnce. ,As these cliildren, if left t a  
he consequences of  their foflorn situation, 
nay become husttul to society, and inju. 
ious even tci your own family, by their li. 
:entious manners and profligate example; 
rour duty to the cominunity, to your chii. 
hen, and to God,-the voice of mercy, 
ind the ckernands of justice, all unite i r  
:laimirig your exertions in their behalf 
Lt is not  sufiicient t o  profess ‘6 that  yo^ 
pity them, and iFany thing could be done, 
you would endeavou to do a part.” I do no 
hesitate to assert that if you ,are sincerelj 
willing. to do something; you.,will not bc 
at a loss for 831 expedient to accomplish it 
Were your neighbour’s house in flames 
would you be satisfied to let it burn dowr 
before your eyes, without any effoit t o  
wards its reservation, farther than thl 
co!d remar!, that (6  it is a pidty, and if an: 
thing could he done; you are willing to dl 
a part?” You would not-And can yo‘ 
see your neighbor’s clrildren exposed t 
flames unquenchable, without one etlort t 
snatch them as brands from the burning 
Assuredly not. The poor; and the ignc 
rant, and the dissolute, are instruments i 
the hands of Providence for the trial c 
our obedience and meekness, and the er 
ercises of our patience and charity; and i 
we neglect the commandment, Sr to lov 
our neighbor as ourselves,’’-if we den, 
them a share in the blessings w e  enjoys:- 
if we allowthem to perish without an el 
fort ,to be instrumental in their preservr 
tion-we may tremble to a sk“of  whot 
shall their blood be required?” In t h  
name, therefore of all that can awake 
vour  benevolence and excite your dompai 
sion; by g c i ~  affection for your childrer 
11y your regard for your own mental peacc 
by your love to a God of mercy, of good 
ness aud of grace, he prevailed upon t 
stretch out the hand of kindness and relit 
to your fellow-creatures; and regardless ( 
the wickedness you may witcr;?ess, the it 
conveniences you may incur, or the ingr: 
titude you [nay experience, step forwar 
and endeavour to rescue evesy negle 
child ft:nm -ignorance and inimorali 
from gnl?ti w~e!i;%n, tcmporal paiii-j 
eternal wretchedness. 

X. - 
An article under c c  Ceresburgh, Ker 

tucky;?’ states, that the court house of t h  
county ini .yhict; t!izt place is situated, ha 
been destroyed by fire, and that ali tb 
records oP wills, title deeds of lands, &I 

ate destroyed. 

From the N. Y. Evening Post, Oct. 7. 
Latestfinom E~ope.-’i’he elesant shi 

Hector, captain Gillinder, arrived t h  
forenoon, in 40 days from Liverpool. ‘I 
the politeness of Mr. Newby, a passenge 
ill er, we are indebted for the Liverpoi 

London dates to the24th inclusive, an 
Shippii~g Lists of the same date. Tt 
Guerrier frigate, comrnodore Macdonougl 
which sailed from Boston on the 2 3  
of July last, with Q. W. Campbel 
Esq. American minister to the Court I 

on the 224 of August. It was reported i 
Londonaad puhlished i n  papers a t  thi 
place, that the commercial treaty, in negc 
ciation at Paris, between France and ti 
United States, is, for the present, entire1 
at  a stand; the conftrences, on the art 
r raace, beiiiE discontinued. T h e  biiitz 

Co !I rier of the 26th of August, containin 

Si-. Ietersbmg, t t i i i y d  iit COK~S, (Eiig 

l3 

States. some-time aeo. were also refused 

le opening of the congce 
Ile, is deferred, rt?d defi 
f September next. It is 

2. 61. ELMER, Esq. of Bridgeton, to Miss 
~ A T H A R I N E  HAY of the coun 
lelphia. 

< - ,  

, N~TICE.  

October 12tt1,1818--lt ’ . - 

/:* Adjourned Sale. ’ ’ 
THE Sale of tiie Lands elf ierekiali Srnitli 

Joseph Smith and Uriah 
until Wednesday the 21st 
of Philip Souder, in Bridge 
of 12 and 5 P. M. 

THE Sale of the Lands of Tsaic King, and  
James Jones, is adjourned until Thursday the 
23d day of October, at the Inn of Ph 
der, in Bridgeton, between the hours 
5 o’clock P. M. 

October 12th, 1818. , 

Adjourned Sales; 
The Sale of t!ie Lands of John Webb, Lovii5 

??wid, Stephn Bailey and iienry Parker, is ad- 
journed until Thursday thc 15th day of October 
next, between the hours of 12 and 5 P. M. at  
the Inn of Philip Souder, in Buidgeton. , 

Sep. 21st, 1818-3 

BEIN# ENGAGED 

Orchard Grass Seed 



S‘I’ ATE8 

:Therefore, I, , l a ~ r ~ s  NONROE, Presi. 
erlt of the United Slates, do hereby de- 

clare anti - make k n o w ,  thet public sales 
isptraal of the lots in  the t o m  of 
n, (heretofore called Milton’s 

CIJI the south bank of the river ‘Ten- 

on the second Monday in Octher  nest. 
The sales shsll continue open for one 

week, and ! s > 2 ~  if iiecessai‘y, and t h e  
lots shall be.,offered for sale in regula1 
nunl&ric,t\ ctrder, Iieginuing with the low - 
est nu nher. 

Given uiidw iny tiand,at the City 0 1  

Washrn&ton, this 96th day o, 

JAMES MONROE. 

JOSYAH XZEIGS, 
Commissioner Gener:il Land Office 

Printers who are aothorised to publisl 
the laws of the United States, i n i ~  insert ?ti]; 
abot-e ,;; tlieir newspapel’s once n week tiil t!ic 
first of Ociober next, and send their bills to tht 
Qeneral i aiid office for paymeiit, 

k Map of the EIuntsvrlle District is enqwct 
and :i p l w  of the town ot’ kIml.athan wilt ‘be en 
g r z v d  asspeedily as prnttic,ibie, and u-dl bescoic 
at  t-1untsville; and at the General Land Offic~ 

’ 

. 

JOHN G:ilEI)TNER, 
by 

Chief C!e)lr. 
Printers of the laws who insert this notice 

shall have copies ofthe Map and Plan. 
Jii!ie l ~ t ,  lY18-Ocl1 

Y ” .  ’ 

I S 11 e  iff's S ale s . 
’ tue of sundry Writs of‘ Fieri Facias, tc 

nw directed, will be esposctf to sale, a 
Public Vendue, on Tuesday the thirteenth d:~: 
of Oc:ther next, between die hours of l a  anti 
o’cic~cli in the after;xmr of said day, in i l l (  

’ county of Cumberland, at the Inn of Phili, 

re or less, with all the lands r 
e! as the property ofr-kIl;. 
n execution at the suit ( 
udd, ~ C O .  and others, an 

Sitnrite itl the touw,h.!: of F,iirfield, lot contair 
one forth of nn acre more or less, witii all tt 
lands of tile defendant -Seleed as tile proper1 
of william Westcijtt, ai\d txken in execatloo : 
the suit of George,Eai.l, and ‘0 be sold bv 

DAN SIMICI~U‘S, Sheriff, 
Jilt the sanw time and place, 

\ 
1 

I , 

‘ (A Lot of kdlld, 
With the ;mprovements thereon, situate in tlie 
townsliip of Maurice River, said to conlain twcn- 
ty 5i.u Acres.n~cw ot less; joins lands of J O ~ I I I  
Tninlinaod hhd othws, with all the lands of the 
defciidant.-Seiaed as the property of Abrahain 
Peterso.t,snG fnkcri in cxcctitioh at the suit of 
Michael Y‘Creetl~, i , l b a l  to 1):. t,.,lf.\ bj. 

1) .N sIdKtNS,, Sheriff, 
September 14, 1818.4t. 

WM. I.1. CRAWFOED, 
Sccrctaq of t1t.e Tiseasag. 

ACT to authorise the payment ofcertain cer- 
tificates. < 

e it enacted blJ tile Senate nndHouse of &$re- 
talives of the United States o f America i?r c071- 

pes’s’assemblecl, That SI! much OF arl act entitled, 
‘can act making further provision for the support 
of public credit, and for ihe redemption of the 
public debt,” passed the third day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-fire; and so 
much of the act entitled ‘( an act respecting loan 
o f h e  and final settlement certificates, indents of 
interest, be, and the same is hereby, suspended 
for the term of two years, from and af*r the 

act,,a notification of which tern- 
ien of thr act of Tmitatton shall 

ing Gesteriy. 

ty, in- the said Territory, on the hrst Man- 

tificates, in one, or mor 
-At I he seat of justice for Lrbward C o w  each of the United States. 

Sec. 2. &zrl62 itfurther 
day In September and November next, ificktes, commonly called loan +ce certificates :ountersigjied by the loan office! OF the state; 

wpectivelv, iinal settlement: certficates, stnd in- 
lents of interest, which a t  the &ne of p d n g  

and three wee!ts after each of the 
dzgs, for the sale of !an& in the .  land 
district of Coztniy, ThirQ town- 
ships shal red at each sale: The 
first to be re form, and to icclude 
the seat of justice of said county, as near- 
ly in th’e centre as the situation ofthe sur- 
veys will admit, and the second iinmedi- 
atelg east of the first, and in the same 
Form; excepting from sale ila eat!) district, 
the lands which have been or may be re- 

Given under my hand, at the City of1 
W.ashington, thc thirtieth day uf 
Aprif, one thousand eight hundred 

, and eighteen. 1 
Cbinmissioner of the GeneraX Land O&CC. 

e p r i n t s r s  of  Newspapers w~io are 
o puhlish the Laws of the Uni- 
wi l l  insert the above once a 

pril next, and scnd their hills 

served by law for other ~ U ~ ~ Q S W .  I 

JAM333 MONROE. 
e President. 

JOSZAH METGS, 

- 

to the Gene$ Laad Office for payment. 

A map of the abuveLands may be 
had (previous to the sales) at the Gen~:al 
Laiid Office, and at the Land C)iFcrs in the 
Missouri territory. The Map is now ea- 
graving For 

- 

JOHN GARD’INER, 
C&f Cle7.k i7~ *iie Gwmi t  ~ ~ i i r ~ ~  08;ce. 

BY ‘L‘11E l-iZ3SIl)EN‘T (3.F THE ti_V!i’ED 
ST A’rES. 

Il-limeas, by an act oi Conqress, passed on the 
26th of March 1804, entitlecd, (‘ An act making 
provis:on rcr the dtsposal of iiie public lands in 
the indiann Territory, an& for otlipr purposesy” 
ant1 an Act passed the 5d March lSOS, entitled, 
‘c An Act supplementary to the act, entitlccl, . i n  

act making provision tkr the disposal of the 
puhlic laiids in the 1nd::in + ‘Territory,” and ar. 
:id passed on tho 25th cf April lSO::, entitled, ‘( An act supplemental. to an act regulamg tile 
grants o f  lands in the Territory of -Itchigan,’’ 
ihe Pwsident of the United States is authorised 
to cause tlie lands in thP land clistrkt of Detroit 
to bz oflered tor ssle when surveyed; zitd wliei e- 
PS a part of tlie said lands h::ve been swveycd: 

Therefore, I, JAMES .\IONKOE, Prwideii: 
of the Uiiited Stites, in conformity with the 
,aid acts, do hereby declare :ind make known, 
hat publtc sales for the dispos:d (:igreehly to 
awl of the -aid lands, shall be heid at Detroit, 
n Mic1iig.m Territory, viz: 

On the first &Ionday in July nest, for the 
ands Lontained in ranges S ,  20, 11, 22, and 1.3, 
; o u b  of the base line; on tile firat MondLy of‘ 
September nest for the !nnds contained in ranges 
13, 14*, 25, 16, and 1.7, north of t!ie base h e ;  
inll on the first Monday in Novcmbei* nest, for 
the lands contrined in ranges 9, 16; 11, and 12, 
nor th  of the base line, escepting such iands RS 

are, or m:ty be resewed in said kistrict, by  la\^, 
tiir the suppm’t of  Schonls, and i’or other pur- 
poses. The sale:, shall coutiriiie bpen for two 
weeks and no loiiger, awl shad1 commence with 
the fiwt sectior; of the lowest nuuiber of‘torvn- 
ships :tnd ra ‘ges, and p:.oceed in regular numer- 
i53.1 oi*dcr. 

Given u;itler mv hand at the City of Washinp 
toi!, the thirty-first d:iy of March, one thou- 
sand eighteen hundred and eigli teen. 

JA:+IES ~ ~ o N I ~ E .  

JOSIAll MEIGS, 
Ry ibc President, 

Cvtniti’r qf’tlie Csicrul Land Q$%c 
0 Printers of iiewspap. i:s? w i i o  are autho. 

r‘.zed to publish the laws of the United States 
will insert the :tbove oiice n neeB till Octobei 
nest, and send their bills- to the Gciieral Lanc 
OEce for payment. 

E?-Tlil*; I’KBSlDENT OF ‘IT12 UNlTEI: 
S’I‘A’fES. 

\ViiEItEAS by an act of Congress passec 
mi the 3cl hlarch, 1815, entitled cc An act to 
prt)vidc for the ascertiiiiung aixl surveying of 
the bniindary lines fixed by t!ie treaty with the 
Creek Indialis and for other purposes, t!ie Pres!- 
dent of the United States is authorisecl to c~use 
tbe 1:racls acquired by thz  said treaty to  be otier. 
ed for sa!e when surveyed; and whereas part oi 
tbe said lands have been-surw] rd: 

‘l’herefore I, James Monroe, President of tht  
United States, clo hereby deciare and makL 
kiiown, that pntlic sales for tlie disposal ofcei 
l C t h i i  lands soi31h of ?he Tennessee rivbr aii t l  , I  
the district of &hdison cocinty, sh:rll ba held .I 
EIunt~vil\e in said * county 111 illabatna tewitor) 
VIZ.  
On the first Monday in July nest, for the sal( 

of the lands in ranges 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. On the firs 
Monday iii September next for the 1:inds 11 
rniiges 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, ‘12, 13, 14; esceptinf 
uch lands :is are or shall be resei*vecl accordinj 
o law, for tlie support of sch(to!s and for othe 

April 30, 1818-ocl. , 

1 prirposes. Exch sak shall continue opei~ for twt 
I weeks and no longer, shall commence with the 
section, township-and range of the lowest iium- 
ber, and proceed in  regular numerical order. 

Given under my hand, at the.city’of Washiag- 
ton, this Qist day of $iai.cn, i6i8. 

Jh,tlBS MONROE, ~y the Piesi*lent, 
JQSIAH MEIGS, 

Commissimer of the General Land Officc. 

Printers who are authorised to publish the 
laws of the United Stittes will publish the above 
once n week ’till October .next, ancl send their 
bills to the General L,anddpke for pslym’ent 

rplate $!:ips of ti:c abbve Ian 

his act, shall be outstanding, m$ be presented 
,‘ 
lated and adjusted, sh:t11 be paii to the respec- 
.ive holders ofthe same, #with+ ,irkrest, at six 
ier cent. from the date ofthe last layment ofin- 
erest, as endorsed on said certifictes. 

S i c  3. And be i2JcrtJter enacteil,?$ht for car2 
bying this act into effect, the sum eighty tllpu- 
;and dol!~rs, be spproprizted, o u t t  any moneys 
n the ~rensrmy o f  the Uilitcd stabs not ,other- 

+I, rlre Treasury, and, upor! the swe being liqui- 

xise aplwopriattd. i, 
April 13, ISlt?--hpproved, ! 

JAMES ]1OXROL 

Ts Ti-IE Proprietors of the old six per cent 
%tack, that the last payment on accoi’int ol 

.lir Principal and interest ofthe said Stock, will 
Jrcorne due on the 6rst of OCtob~r  nest, ensuing 
the date hereof, and +at the same wiil be pal? 
in that day, at the Tsessuryand~at the Of 
rlces, having siich Stock standing on their book! 
to the Stocl:holders or to their nttornies, rlpot 
the si!ri.en;!er of the original certificates of thc 

I t  14 further made lcnown for the iiiformatio~ 
3 the Proprietors of said o!d s i r  per cent. Stocl 
*esidiiig in foreign p i s ,  that in order to obvi 
it? as far as practicableany inconveniel?ce whicl 
might result by reason of loss at sea 0:’ other 
wise, ,‘t x ~ d l  be advisable to retain correct cop!e 
3f their  cer.t:licaates authenticated by a Xotar: 
Public duly appointed. 

said S L C C ~ .  

April 16.-th;l( Secretary of Treasur; 

Y Virtue ol 2 Wri t  of Fier! Facias to me 
wxtcd, isaaeil out of the Court of Chancer 

)r ilit: ac .le d Kr\v Jersey, will he exposed t 
jdle, at 1’ubl:c \--enciri~, on Tuesda), the ‘l‘hii 
reenth daj (,t Octobc- next, at the 11111 of Pluli 
Souder, in Er.dgeion, between the hours of 1 
iiid 5 o’clock in Lhe afternoon uf scid dq,  a 
t lwt  

Or Tiact of land and. \lard>, b2tng part of tb 
I L n t ~ s t  k’dl‘SOllagc, sltltaie 111 1 2 u ~ ; i s  totvnship, i 
t h i  ctiiinty ot Cunibcrlaiid, aiid state of’ &e 
Jei s q ,  on the east side of Ii,ridiiiK Creeks, a c  
jolniiig lands of Uajor l-iencierson and other 
bounded 3s following: Beginning at a p.ne sturn 
being the old pa1*50nap comer standng on LL 
iirst fast latid:ng iibove :he bridge, that cross( 
tlic skid Divl31i1g Cidrs ,  and r1.w lieiice to 
white oak sapling marked for a corner, thenc 
2d, bounding \VI 11; lsnd of  the aforesaid M:tj( 
I-icndersoii south sixtv tkrrees west one I i u  

* FA kd, 

mfqx AH? CELEBRATED FOR’THE 0 
*‘OF MOST D’ISEASES +o WIIIDH THE 

MAN BOBY‘IS LIABLE. 

Prepared only by the Sole Proprietoy, 

T. W:DYOT D. 
OF THE .FOR SALE AT THE 0 

WASZINGTON WHIG, 
BUIDGETOWN, N. J. 

DR. ,ROBERTSON’S 

Price One Dollar Fifty Cents 

DR. R’OBERTSON’S 

- 
Vegetable Nervous Cordial, 

- 
CELEBRATED 

Gout and lilzeztnzaiic Drop ,  
PBICS T W O  DOLLARS - 
BR. ROBEnTSON’S 

ZNPALLZBLE 1 

Wovm D e s t ~ ~ @ t g  Eoxengw 
A Medic& ~iiglily necessary in AI. Families. 

PriIcE SO Cents 
- 

to mu c ki c 3 it ea Y.S. 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR. 

c 

DR. DYOT’PS 
$nlzG- Bi lio)ii s Pi 2! 1s. 

Far tbc Prevention and Cure of Piiiious 
and Malignant Fevers. 

Large boxes, 50 Cents-Small do. 25 Ctu. 

DR. DYOTT’S - 

Patent Itch Oinbzeizt. . 
Price 50 Cents. 

DB. DPOTT’S 
- 

Inf‘dlible ‘d’.oo &Ache Drops 
Price Fifty Cents per Bottle, with full Directior 

for Using. - 
.TBc Gircassian Eye Wateq 

Price Fifty Cents per Bottle, with full Directioi 
for Using. - 

DE. iTISS0TT)S 
~ 6 u - t  and R.lrcirniatic Drops. 

JfdHT’S 
B enowp ed F I i h  ter Cloth, 

Price 7’71x1 DoElurs. - 

dreci ai:d sixty five pirciiei to a stone for a cor- 
ner; theiice, 3d, north twenty Kine and a half 
dqrees west nboiir eigi<ty‘’’.;ik perches to 
b% ass% line; thence, 4 h ,  boundiibg tiieitwitli 
narth to Dividing Cretk, thence np  tile said Di- 
viding Crerlr tlie sevrral curiiers thereof; to the 
place of begiiiniiig; cont:iin:ng about nmety three 
acres o f h n d  and M d i ,  be the same more or 
less.-Seizd a5 the prolierty of Major tknder- 
son, Jester Dragston, and Datiiel Heatton, aud ta- 
licn in Ixecut:nii at the suit of {he trustees OF the 
zaptist Coiig cqation at  Dividing Creeks, in the 
cmii ty of Cumte~land, colliplai!laiits, and to be 

dppoved  and remmnended by all the nio 
enrimnt Yltyskiuns of the city cyn I% 
lude!pI~ In. 

AI ,S 0, 
he’s (New-London) Anti-Bilisus Pills. 
l’urlin Ston’s Balsam. 
Godfiey’s Cordial; 
Baternan’s Drops. 
Andcrsoii’s Tills. 
Hoopet.’~ do. 
Essence OF Peppermint. 
H;rarlcm and British Oil. 
Well’s Patent Coinpressed Blackihg. 
Bayley’s Patent Elacking Cakes. 
Wa.lkden’s best British INX POWDER, &c. 

~ 

May 11,1618. 

;#~.?&.&~&p ----.-,. 

MANUFACTOBY, 
-*- 

RE Silbscribers having taken the large ai T commodious Distillery of Joliii Wood, et 
at llis Grist W i l ,  near his residence, in St 
Creek, 011 the maiii road leading from Salem 
~pi&eton, infoim their triends and the pub1 
that they intmd converting the same into ’ IVQOLEN M A ~ ~ J F A C T O K Y ,  to be called, 

The Machinery will be in complete operati 
on, or beftrc the first day of May next, and t 
Subscribers ready to receive wool of ~ l l  descr 'rep all W h O l l I  it lnay CO11cerIl. 

August loth, 1818-4 --- 

A+ THE WflITE STOnE-80 

Opposite Str 

b ATEMAN’S Dr 

I of Spike, Balsam 

Together with a compbte’assortment o 
- DEUGS, MEDiCINES, ,&c. 

ALSO, 
itmegs, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, 
rdamom Seeds, Essence of Lemon, 
1 of Burgarnot, Rose Water, Pead Barley, 
go, Tapioca, Tamarinds, Lemon Acid, 
lts of Lemon, 
:mon, 
nnamon, 
iniseed, 
pperm int, 
~e ofMan, andJ 
brfect Love, 
Bench Chalk, Pocket Lights, Durable‘rhk, 
)xes of Paints, Water Colours, 
‘indsor Smp, Soap Balls, Shaving Soap, 
,matun, Coiirt Plaister, Smelilng Bottles,. 
:east Pipes, Nipple Glasses, Liqcurl Black* 

dishing Powders, White Wax. \V afers, 
othes’ Brushes, 

do. 

D. do. patent, 
ioe do. 
W e  Wash do. 

fir& 

Cake do. 

2 do. 

PAINTS & OIL$; 
%ite Lead, 1st and Sd quallty, ground, 

ed Lead, Litharge, Whiting, Spirits l’ui-pentim 
um Cr)pal, WindodwlGlass, of different slzes, 
russian Blue, Patent Green, 
balk, red and white, Glue, 
md Paper, Gold Leaf; 
panish Brown, ground, 

do do dry 
ellow Ochre, ground, , 

30. do. . dry, 

, 

a0 do arv. 
enetian Red, VeZigrise, 

do do ary, . 
do do di~tilled, 

opal Varnish, Rosin, Spermaceti Oil, mintw,’ 
do do summer 

inseed do 
sford Stone Ochre, 
merican do do 
atent Yellow, Rose Pink, Umber, 
‘range Mineral, Vermdion, Cromic 
lrop Lake, Black Lead, Irorv‘ H a c  
,amp Ul:ick, Camel’s Hair Pkncils, 
‘aint Brushes, bash Tools, T’iiity. 

.og Woo’c1, stick, 
10 do ground, 
‘ustic, stlck, 

DYE-STUPP 

ground, 

led Cf’ood, stick, 
10 do ground, 
lam wood, ground, 
4adder, Copperas, Allum, Bengal 
panish tndlgo, Blue Yitrioi, 
’earl Ash, 
mnatto, best. 

b h r a g u a  Wood,i 

Iedigo, 

- I  

)il Do Vitriol. common, 

MINERAL WATE 
From the Pozintain, or in Bottles. 

++* Orders from Physicians, Cou 
liarits, or Manufacturers, will be tha 
eived ancl punctually attended to. 
June 29-tf 

THE SUBSCRIBER, 

HAS OPENED 

In addition to his former line of busi 

A STAT ION A RYi 
School and Blank Book 4 

WJBEhOOLP3E, * 

AT No. 191, SOU’I’H FRONT STREE 

PENSION OFFICE, MARCEI 26, 

http://iai.cn

